Invitation
CRTS CHINA 2013 — International Trade talks

Dear Sir/Madam

The first CRTS CHINA was held in 2005 and has been successfully held for eight times. It was held one time each year, once in Shanghai and once in Beijing next year. It is the only rail transit exhibition jointly approved by the Ministry of Science and Technology & the Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development of the People’s Republic of China. And it is the only comprehensive industry exhibition integrating Railway and urban rail transit in China and also the only international rail transit exhibition based in China and focused on Asian procurement markets.

In order to make 3 days exhibition more effective, CRTS CHINA 2013 initiate the International Trade Talks, which takes place at the exhibition hall. We had invited 10 countries represents who are from UK, USA, Germany, France, Australian, Indian etc. association represents and enterprise directors to attend this events. All these organizations take their high advanced technology and products here, also a number of company represents will arrange a visit to CRTS CHINA meet up with prospective suppliers with a view of developing a supplier relationship. With the full support of RT Rail Transit Magazine, RT resource, RT Global Forum and RT TOP 50 Award, The international Trade Talks become an important platform for companies to enter emerging markets in China and Asia and to establish international networks.

CRTS CHINA 2013 (The 9th China International Rail Transit Technology Exhibition) will be grandly held in Shanghai World Expo Exhibition and Convention Center from May 5th to 7th, 2013. With convenient transportation and traffic, the largest modern city Shanghai is the idea place for CRTS CHINA, and Shanghai Expo would be the best venue to display. The aim of "The International Trade talks" is helping China company do the world - wide promotion and make oversea company get in touch with Chinese railway sector and develop a precious business network.

About International Trade talks

International Trade talks will be take place at Shanghai World Expo Exhibition and Convention Center from 5 - 6, May 2013. The attender can be the government represent, institute and society member, enterprise buyer. We will provide booth and desks for you to communicate with your guests.
Products

Railway Technology
railbound vehicles for public and freight transport;
vehicle components, subassemblies and -systems;
vehicle technology and components materials;
vehicles maintenance.

Track electrification and Information technology
signalling and control systems;
electrical power system;
telecommunication system;
overhead line equipment;
train dispatch system;
safety and disaster prevention System;
service system of the passenger.

Interiors
interiors concept and design;
interiors fittings;
upholstery systems;
catering service equipment.

Tunnel construction and underground Engineering
construction machinery;
components and accessories;
building and materials;
reconnaissance survey,
maintenance and safety device.

Infrastructure / Railway construction

Railway Advanced materials
How to attend International Trade talks:

Fill the following form and send to helen.li@hnzmedia.com then we will arrange the position for you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<tr>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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